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TIRED OP PROHIBITION.
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Elisabeth Cltv "Give ns a DIs.

penwy They Hay.

(adv)

The Anti-Saloo- n peipleh.Te tikea

pWidjSuIpliui

his gracious acknowledgements of the
hearty cheers which tbe veterans gave
him as tbey passed.
. Just a word about our commander. If
there wu any conceivable Ihlug left un-

done which coeld have added to our
comfort, pleasure or happiness we know
nothing about It, . Most generate
thought fulness chsrar.terlr.ed the entire
trlp.whlch only cmil.lbave been thought
of.planaed and executed by the possesor
of an unselfish, noble heart.
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lRESH LOT
Campbell's

Condensed
Soups

Just Received
Very Finest Fresh Elgiu Butter 30c lb, Received Freuri

from the dairy every week.
Harvey's Small Harua English Cured Shoulders and break

fast strips,
Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very

b.Bt quality.
Yours to please,

'Phone 91.
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Wednesday morning wo were on oar
way to tho Taberaaclo bright and early.
At tho mala door who should wo see,
but dear old "Uncle Betts" dressed In a
bright aew uniform, and dispensing
blessings as Is his custom. One of the
most Interesting features ot the early
morning saris oa on Wedaesday.was the
Invitation to meet In Louisville next
year. Tsiilavltatloa was axteaded by
General Yonag, who Is a typical Ken .

lack laa of former days, standing a little
over six feet, as straight aa an arrow,
with a magnificaat head of Iron gray
hair, and looking ovary Inch the soldier.
Bis oratory Is of tho "old times,' enthu-
siastic, persuasive, Irreslatable. He
enumerated aloag list of things that
Louisville wss preparing to do, bat
caught the veteraas when ho reached his
climax by saying that In the name of all
Kentucky, he invited them to "walk be--

aldo the distilled waters" nsxt year.
This crested considerable enthusiasm,
but when attar Us speech, General
Young brought out the Kentucky Bpon

sor and sha sang la a dear, beautiful
manner "My Old Kentucky Home," Ibe
whole crowd arose and cheered, and
cheered, and voted to go to Louisville
by acclamation.

The memorial service to the lale Gen.
Gordon was held Wodaeaday morning
at twelve o'clock. On tho rostrum be
side numerous distinguished veterans,
were Mrs Gordon and her two daugh
ters. Mrs Got don was introduced to
tbe audience and Impressod ns all with
her dignity and Charming grace, on this
trying occasion, Tho eulogies, to Gen
Gordon were bountiful beyond descrip
tion, and there Were few In that vast
throng, with dry eyes throughout tho
whole service. Having cried until we

wore hysterica), the Sponsors from New
Bera and Beauvfort decided that the
only glory worth while was to be the
widow of a confederate soldier.

At two o'clock wo wont to the laving
of the corner stone of the monument, to
the Confederal private soldier, at Cen-tonl- al

Park,and from there back to the
reunion of Veterans o Yandetbilt cam
pus. Under trees ont this attractive
Dlaco. the different fitavtaa Fathered.
talked over tho part, and eengratalated
each other on meeting once more, etc.
We Duahed our wav to : Korth Carolina
and again with the essl itance oi"Jeneral
ttettaana others began singing "the
Old North State." When wo hadansh- -

ed two verses thetre wore) at least iwo
hundred people gathered around We
were ao overcome at suet popularity,
that we stopped a minute to gasp for.
breath, bar. soon took np our song end
everybody joined In. ' At eight that;
night, there waa an old faahicmed. con-

cert at the Tabernacle, under tbe aus-
pices ot tho Daughters of Nashville.
This was particularly enloyable to tbe
veterans, who applauded heartily tho
songs familiar to former days. At
eleven o'clock n mln went toths
beautiful capital to the hall, compli
mentary to tho Sponsors and Maids or
Honor, by the United Buns of Veter
ans. ;.V"i::.-- v v':'- .-

On ThnrsdaV mnrn i n or waa the trrand
parade composed of Veterans, Sponsors
Maids of Honor Governors, Military
Companies, etc. It n needless to say
that this was the cwownlng event of tho
reunion. Early la the) morning every-
body was nan via to eat reidv for
this much talked of aeent, and for some
time bolero tho hoar appointed, the dif-

ferent States had formed in line at their
respectlvs plaoea.
' Promptly at ken tberocesslou began

to move, North. CaroBa being fourth
of the Nvea divisions. Since their com

in to Nashville the ,kl soldiers and
others had looked fecwa re to this ba--

rade, the hosts of visitors had anticipat
ed it with Interest,! aVe citizens had
made exUaordiaary preprtions for it,
and the trains of t&e moral' ng brought
thousands ot near visitors to see it.
There waa ssld to be 0.40 visitors In
Nashville that day. it waa evltnesied
from second, third, and foarnh atorv
windows, from the sidewalks aai streets
along Die line of march, tho cola mn as
it moved Daasina down a tnntinnna s cir
cle, to either side ot which was as at glag
taaas oi humanity. Tea hum ot voices
of the exoectant aneetatora that had
gathered oa the dp-to- streets Wore
vne paraae moved could be heard a
block away. The crowd vlawFrnr lha
parade was estimated at about 100,050
and the procession was said to he six
miles In length. The different bands!
played Inspiring and familiar adn con-
tinuously while enthusiastic cheers
wont up every few iclnutee Irm the
good humored crowd oa the side walks
and In the windows. Comaoleaious la
sou wrong which crowded, ua to the
very wheels ot the earrlaana.-aw- auiT
veterans whowere not phyahtalllf able to
march In tho parade. , Their heartj
handshakes and chartr.tu words of
praise and food wishes will never b
lurgoiien oy lae Bponsor aad Maids, In
our carriages. Freaui ml
like ths. following

. were) heard; en the
una oi marcm

"Tar heels are vou-- nt bhaa North
Caroline and ell the 'far heals." "Hur- -
renror north, unro' fine," eta. Every
tew Stsps teireshlneidrtnk. wan nff.rmf
to those partiolpatl g in the parade, for
the day WSS iotens'jWv lint and the nrn.
cession moved veiJy slowly, often stop- -

,u " Ured s ues, who were-walkin-

' At 'Jut mm n
Gen Stephen Lo sad hits staff ot thirty

"" ayoiir.ersi uen ut i greet
tr:, to each. jairir. ol' Pnnmnri and- -
iiwS W8rO Vftrr I, wIhaiI iibah

Mlaa Bsadrea Tails of ths Great treat,
aa Occesloa Never to bs Forgotten.

Xnthuslssm Bonadlees and ,

TJsconlned. i

To give one any adequate Idea of
trip like the one which we lately made
to Nashville Is a rather difficult task
bat as there are ao many In town who
are Interested la the Veterans and
Daughters and their doings, tthasoe- -

carred to me that It would be a p)

are for those who did not go to bear
about It.

When we left the merry crowd at the
station, Sunday two weeks ago, we
could hardly realise that the much talk
ad of trip had really began, and It was
not until we were oa oar train, at Golds
boro, with a good company of genial
Ooafederste soldiers, that we began to
appreciate the fact that we had started.
Our ear being reserved for. Veterans and
Daoghters, a soon were qatte good
friends with all on board. It may have)
been the sight Of the Cos federate uni
forms, or the was-storie-s that wo lis
tened to, for some time after leaving
Goldsboro, bnt anyway we soon grow
patriotic and began singing very loudly

Dixie," Maryland," --Tho Old North
State" etc la order that tho abovo may
bo taken seriously, I will state that Gen
oral Metts of Wilmington led theio
songs, and ws gladly followed.

As wo neared Nashville, and soldiers
began crowding In our car, we caught
the spirit of ths occasion, and gladly
welcomed every one aboard with a hand
shake and a long. Several unfolded
tattered flags or oli tarn coats, and told
with Indescribable enthusiasm their
thrilling history. - f

When wo arrived at Nashville, we Im
mediately saw that .the city had been
busy making great preparation! for the
reunion. A large number . of Sons ot
Veterans were at the statloa ti give In
formation, and help make arrangements
for vlsliois. . We had a line view of tbe
decorations throughout the city as wo
rods to oar hotel. The decorations were
very elaborate and quite artistic Con
federate flags and colors were evert.
wbtrs, aa were soldiers and visitors.
Ths tight of the red and whlta, tho nam
berless pictures of oar noted generals,
and tbe Immense crowds of Veterans
wearing the graywas Inspiring Indeed.
It was Impossible to bo la the city even
a short time, without catching tho spirit
of the occasion. There was an enthu
siastic bond ot anion between ths Vet-

erans and the Sponsors and Maids
Thers was no Introduction needed to
any one wearing tbe gray and the Vet
eranswsra chums with Sponsors and
Maids on sight. Wo soon decided that
thers were no men on earth altogether
aa charming and agreeable as Confeder-
ate soldiers. Tho spirit of 80-6- 5 was
there la no greater degree, than were
the manners of that glorious time, "bo--

fore the war." : What adorablo flatterers
those Veterans are

Beside the beautiful uniforms which
these "gay old sports," as oar BponsJr
called .them, wore, they were elaborately
decorated with reunion badges, crosses
of honor, camp badges, etc. And the
decorations worn by tho Sponsors and
Maids were by no moans small or Insig-
nificant, Long streamers of rod and
whtto with Just as msny badges of every
suitable kind as could possibly bo won,
wore every where In evidence. Texts
of course always does the startling thing
so tbe girls from that breeay Slate wore
suits made of Confederate gray.

The audit ulum where tbe regular
meetings of the teunlon were held, waa
Immense, having a seating capacity of
about 0,000, and It was crowded to tho
utmost all the time with soldiers. Spon-
sors and Maids, and friends ot the Con
federacy. - t ; - -

The most conspicuous figure oa tho
largo rostrum was of coarse Gen Steph-
en Lee, the worthy successor to ' tho
brilliant Gen. Gordon. It is almost la--
posslble to gtvo any Idea of the enthu
siasm when some noted man would tell
ot deeds ot bravery and saortftoe, and In
tho midst of It all, soma old soldier from
way In the back of tho crowd would say

That's true for I was there ' and anoth
er from another end of the bulldlnc.

and I was there too" and again, "Yea,
thank God, and I, too." To keep one's
seat and control one's tears wsa difficult
Indeed under these olrcamstanoea, and
the crowd from New Bern often failed
to do either. . v

There were so many things of a social
nature going on at the same time, all
over the city, that It waa Just a matter
of choice as to what ono would do, for
tho very good reason that wo could only
be in one place at a time. Wo changed
places, however, quite often. Most de-

lightful affairs were tho receptions and
dances. '

On Tuesday afternoon, after having
reported at headquarters wo went to a re-- "
ctptloa at the Elks rooms, given by the
daughters ot Nashville. la spile of tho
spacious apartments tho crowd was im
mense, and one could scarcely move.
However wo soon met Mrs Hlckman,her
charming niece and other friends, who
mads tbe time spent there very pleasant
indeed.

TV Governor's reception on Tuesday
night was a most brilliant affair, Throng

men In those faaolaating uniforms and
women elaborately gowned, made the
capltol a moat charming place, Until mid
night. Gov. Frazler and his staff were
extremely gracious la thtlr welcome to
alL The Governor however, had com
pletely crpUntsd all visitors by his

great pride in pointing to the success i,r

problbliion in Ellzsbeih C ty, during

Ihelr campaign here. 'All sons of wll
claims have been made about the in-

crease of bus'neita In tbe former town

since the adopt i in of prohibition.

These claims seem to have had no f.uod
ation in fact, less than six months ex-

perience with prohibition has convinc-

ed tbe business men that the ltw Is a

mistake. It not only fails to accoinp'Ub

the purpose for which It waa Intended,

but Is a cloak for tbe illegal sale of

liquors, besides the connty snd lon are

deprived of the revenue which the sa-

loons heretofore paid. A proposition up

on a dispensary Is now being agitated
and an election wi'l be called to be held

August 4th, to decide upon the proposi-

tion whether Elizabeth City Is to have

dispensary. Listen to what the

Tar Heel of July 1st sijs.

A petition ii being circulated In Eliza-

beth City, among the voters, with the
object of securing at least one third of
ths voters to sign tbe petition for a
special election to vote upon the ques-

tion of establishing a dispensary in
Elizabeth City. The petition is being
signed by the majority of the business
men, and others, who are thought to be
the conservative elemeut In the city.
The cause of this movement Is due large-
ly to the prevalence of speakeasies and
"blind tigers," also to the growing be-

lief that much trade Is being lost to this
city because other towns having saloons
attract the retiil and wholesale buyers,
who formerly came here.

It will be remembered by those who

kept np with the compalgn for prohibi-

tion In Elizabeth City that the Tar Heel

was prohibitions strong champion.

As to the effect prohibition has on the

business of a town or city, the following

from the Charlotte Observer of July 2nd

is pertinent.

BUSINESS AND PROHIBITION.

Telegrams from Kountcastle Manufac-

turing Company, Which Is Looking for

a Location for a Biff Plant, State

Unreservedly That the Company Fears

a Prohibition Town's Taxes.
Mr, J. S. Mountcastle, representative

ot the Mountcastle Manufacturing Com'

pany, tbe $250,000 concern of Rich
mond, Vs., that proposes to build a
plant for the manufacture of plumbers'
supplies here, returned to Richmond
yesterday morning for the purpose of
having a conference with bis firm.

Mr. Mountcastle was confident that
Charlotte Is the best distributing and
shipping point In the South and is well
pleased with the city In every respect
and bis first report to his company was
to that effect, and he was confident that
this point would be chosen.

But now another thing is being con
sidered by the company. After he had
made his report, Mr, Mountcastle learn
ed of the pending prohibition election..
He promptly reported that to the mem-

bers ot the firm, and yesterday bs show
ed sn Observer reporter telegrams from
the officials of the company, In
atructlng him not to make any business
deals until after tbe .election and until
the members of the firm had a conference.
"Taxes are high in dry towns," said One

member of the firm in a telegram."
Mr. Mountcastle said that hit company

waa goring to)locate Us plant where taxes
sre lowest, other conditions being equal.
"If Charlotte remains "as it Is, Charlotte
will get the plant," he said.

The plant will employ about 200 skill
ed machanlcs who will receive salaries
that will average (20 a week, making a
total of more than $200,000 a year.

NEW CANCELLING DEVICE.

Put la The Post Oflloe to Facilitate tlie

; . Work of StampinK Letters.' ?

, A new stamp cancelling machine was
Installed at the post offloe Saturda
which will facilitate the handling of the
mall a treat deal. The machine la made
by the International. Postal Supply Co,
of New York. It Is of the same pat
tern as Is used In large offices where
they are able to . check . oft with power
from 50,000 to 80,000 letters per hour.
The one set np in the local offloe Is oper-

ated by hand Is capable of stamping 1S

000 letters per hour.
The machine is one of a series of
fifty which the company hare delivered
within a short time. The machines are
never bought bnt are rented from of the
company at rates of $100 per year- - The
U S eovernment merely sanctions the
use of the machine as It is unquestiona
bly the best contrivance for the rapid
and legible stamping ot letters. . '

The mechanism Is quite complicated)

but tho parts easily adjusted and after
the machine barbeen In operatloa there
will be no difficulty with iu -- .

Mr George H Graham of New Yfrk
has been engaged In setting It up and
putting It In running order.

TH$ OLD CON FEDS.

And Their 8ons Guests at Annual Ban-- ;

qnet Famished by The Daugh

J" N
j ters of the Confederacy.,

. The old Confederate Veterans and
their sons were again made the recip-

ients ot (he bounty and hospitality of
the Daughters of Confederacy yester-
day. The regular annual Fourth of
July dinner was served by them In
Stanley Hall and nothing was left un-

done to make the occasion a most mem-

orable one.
Two hundred guests sat down to the

long tables ladenswlth the good thing
which culinary skill can produce. And
then as at many another similar occa-
sion It wss demonstrated beyond the
cavil of a doubt that the way to a man's
heart is by the stomach. They served a
magnificent dinner and every person
who partook arose from the tables with
all tbe sensations of a satisfied soul.
The ladles realized the cravings of a
mau'i nature on a hot July day and pre-

pared a large quantity of fine lemonade
and; delicious ice cream which was
greatly appreciated. Tbe generous do-

nation of the Coca-Col- a Company In

the shape of a bountiful supply of their
cooling and refreshing beverage was
also appreciated.

After the dinner several speeches
were made by the Veterans but on ac
count of the confusion which was in-

evitable they were only, heard by few
who gathered In the Immediate vicinity
of the speakers.

The following gentlemen made short
sddresses: Messrs W H Oliver, M DeW
Stevenson. W B Lane, J H Hunter of
Havelock, James a Bryan and W It
Barrlngton.

Confederate Dinner, July 4, 1001 ex-

tracts from a letter from Miss M L Hen-dre-

V
' Just a word about our commander. If

there was any conceivable thing left un-

done which ' could have added to our
comfort.pleasure or happiness we know
aothlng about It. Most generous
thought fulness characterized the entlie
tiip,whlch only could have been thought
ofl;plaaned and executed by the possets
or, of an unselfish, noble heart.

Resolutions of Mr William II Oli-

ver: -
WHEREAS, by the kindness of our

Commander.Ms) J J Wolfenden rooms
handsomely furnlshed have been pre
sented to our Camp for their use.
And i jr'-K

WHEREAS, through the liberality of
our said Commander the expenses of
our Lady Sponsor, and two Lady Halds
of Honor who attended the Confederate
Reunion at Nashville and alee extend
ed to the World's Fair at St Louis were
defrayed by him. Therefore

RESOLVED, That our unbounded
thanks are due and are hereby tendered
to our commander, Major J J Wolfen
den,

" Sons of Veterans.

The John C Coart Camp of Sons of

Veterans was reorganized June 82nd,
1904 with the following officers and
members; T '

J J Baxter Commander. .

Arthur T land 1st Lieut .Comman
der.

L S Grant 2nd Lieut Com-- S

M Brlnson Adjt.
Geo B Waters Qr. Mast.
Harold Whltehurst Treas.
T Doe Street Ensign Bearer.

, ... - MEMBERS.

AT Land, Kenneth R Jones, J A

Jones, R D V Jones, 3 3 Baxter.Edwnrd
8 Street, Edward B Street, Jr, John A

Street, Samuel R Street, ' Samuel 'R
Street, Jr, T Doe Street. ; OH Gulon,
lien S Gulon, W B Rodman Gulon, T J
Roberts, H M Roberts, J J Wolfenden,

J R B Carrawsy, T D Carrawayy E W
Armstrong, F F Armstrong, R A Nunn.
Harold Whltehurst, H R Whltohuist,
T Bayard Whltehurst, Francis S Duffy,

Walter Duffy, R,L Duffy, Dwight M

Btyron, J B Dawson, J B Arendall, 8 M

Brlnson, G T Brooks, A M Rountree, J
R Collins, li S Grant, Danl W Whltford,

John H Whltford, G A Nieoll, S F Hurt
W T White, J A Rlngold, W P M Bry-

an, James W Wsters.Thomas W Waters
Goo B Waters, K Jones Nixon, Robert
E Whltehurst, John E Wllcox; Geo B

Whltehurst.

In Pabst Beer only the choicest ma

terials are used, and the brewing la con

ducted with absolute cleanliness. These
are Important factors in beer' making

aad the secret of Pabet's great success.

Truck "Trains .Discon
tinued A&NC

Truck trains Nos 211 and 212 will be
discontinued on and after' July 3rd.
Any solid csr loads ot truck that are of
fered for shipment may be forwarded

acaldi, Upea

Routhneia tat
Haada AT A I.L. k

Skua r UI SrHjul

Hannonk
Liquid Sulphur Co.

Wholesale
Retail

Grocer,

71 Broad St S
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supplied.

Only 30
Days More.

Our Customers who are entitled to
guess in our Regima Music Box Contest
should not delay handing; in their cards.
The contest will positively close Satur-
day July 30.

Isadies are invited to investigate the
merits of the
American Beauty and F. C.

Corsets.
They are the best in the world.

JUdame Isabella Ellen Bareu.

Madam la be11a Ellen Bareu, Ufa
Governor Grand lodge of Tree Masons

- of England, In a latter from Hotel Sara
. toga, Chicago, 111, sayst . ..

-- Tbla aummer while traveling J
. contracted m moat persistent ma4 an.

- aoylagcold. : My head ached, myeyea
ana nose aeemed constantly running.
my lungs were tore aad I lost my ap-
petite, health mad good spirits. Doc

. ton pnacrlbed tor me alt manner at
pills and powders, but all to no
outvote.

"I advised with m drumrim mf 1
apoke ao highly of a medicine calledreruna, mat ne induced me to try my
tint bottle ot patent medicine, how
ever, It proved Much a help to me thatI toon purchased another bottle andkept on until I waa entirely well."- -
Madame Isabella Ellen Baveaa. -

Summer colda naulre oramnt treat
ment. They an alwaya grave, and
vofsuniva uangerous. Iat prompt'

neaa and aunty with which Peruaa
ws ta mete catea naa aaved many

Uvea. A large dose of Peruna should
be taken at the first appearance of a cold
In summer, followed by small and oft- -

repeated doses. There la no other rem
edy that medical science can furnish, so
rename ana qalcK in lta action as Peruna.

Addrees-T-he Peruna Medicine Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book
enuuea " summer Catarrh," which
treats of the catarrhal diseases peculiaf
to summer.

RHEM'S
'" July lrt.

Well the much needed rain did lots of
good.

. Tberropssnd gardens were nearly
ruined by the dry weatlier.

Meters George Simmons, Pate Bar
bour ui west Phi lips went to Cat
Flab Lake huckleberry Ing last Monday
Wt bear tbey found plenty of ber
ries.

Mr Ed Wetberlngton and wife, of Jai
per, Mrs Geitle Fescue and Lucy Rob-erto- n

of near Pullocksvtlle spent Ban- -

day with Mrs Susan DaUruhl and fam
ily- - v

Mies Annie , Wetherlngtca and "Mr
Bob Adams of Ttucerora and Mrs Rack
et Miller of New Bern visited Mr D K
DeBrnbl last Sunday.

Mr H G DeBrubl visited Mr 6 R Sim-

mons and family last Suodty.
Mrs Huff and little daughter of Maple

Cypress Is visiting her daughter Mrs 0
J DeBrnbl of this place.

Mr 0 1 DeBitfhl visited Mr D E Do
Brnbls last Sunday.

Mr Den O'Neal of Zorah visited Mr G
B Simmons last' weak.

We bear some talk of a Free Delivery
la our vicinity. We bops It it Is true
and we will have free delivery It will
be so convenient to get oar mall.

Mr Willie Taylor bad full bloomed
cotton" blossoms the 87 ih da) of June.

Bnnny 8oaib,

ZORAH.

June 89.
The weather Is dry, very dry, but

crops are doing fairly well.
' We've had one' small shower today,
and hope to have more, baforelt Is
dons. ... ' '

The baby of Mr Willie Toler's that
wss reported as being very sick, waa
dead at the time of the writing, but we
bad not heard It. It was four or Are
months old. . -

Our post office was dticootlnued ths
last day ot June.

Since the first of Junewe'vi had nine
mails a week, where we never bad bat
three before

'

Papers published ta New Tork or At-

lanta, on Monday, reach ns on Tuts jay
now, while we used to get Item three or
four days later.

Mr D P Wbltrord and family and Mr
Mrs B H Whltford visited relatives in
Beaufort county Sunday.

Mr W R Arthur's baby that bai been
sick for a long time Is very low

Mr and Mrs J R Whltford visited Mr
B 0 Wbltford at lbs Neuse bridge Baa-da- y.

A sudden attack at eight of some
form of Bowel Complaint may oome'to
anyone. Every family should be pro-
vided wliha bottle of Dr. 6ith Abii-old- 's

Balsam. Warranted b F 8 Daf-
fy and T A Benry, New Bern, N 0.

8ti Senatorial District Convention.
By order ot the Esecnttve Committee

' he convention for the 8th Sinatorlal
District Is hereby called to meet at New
Bern, N. C, on the 80th day of July,
1804 at noon for the purpose
of nominating two candidates for the
Blit Senate of North Carolina,

i - " ' T.T. ORMAHD,
Chi'm ot Ex Commitee

J. I mm
PHONE 288.

Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e, f

Disinfectants I
Chloride of Lime, Crude Carbolic Acid,
Sulphur Candles, etc, for disinfecting
on sale at

. .

v

; Davis' 'Pharmacy,
PHONE 50.V

CELEBRATE THE
'Birthfoy tfy Dunking

a. iia. ill I'l l

All orders, either local or shipping prompt!:
filled Irivate-familie- 3

Coca-Col- a Bottling Wcr
c. A. tizzi:by trains Nos S, 4 aud 8.


